Prescott Cross Country Invitational

Tuesday, September 17

COURSE: Located behind the Intermediate School
1220 St. Croix St. Prescott WI 54021
Girls 5K, Boys 5K, MS 2.5K

ENTRY FEE: $100 High School, $100 Middle School (Checks payable to Prescott HS) $200 if both

TIMES: COURSE OPENS AT 3:30 (Please do not come before 3:30, there are no places for buses to park until school buses leave at 3:30.) If arrive before 3:30 you may have to park buses up in our bus garage parking lot east of Intermediate School.

4:30 – High School Girls Race
5:10 – High School Boys Race
5:45 – Middle School Girls Race
6:15 – Middle School Boys Race

MIDDLE SCHOOL TEAMS: Baldwin-Woodville, Cannon Falls, Durand, Prescott, Saint Croix Central, Spring Valley, Somerset

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS: Baldwin-Woodville, Cannon Falls, Elmwood/Plum City, Prescott, Somerset, Spring Valley

AWARDS: Medals to top 5 individuals in each division.
Middle School get a ribbon

TIMING: Provided by AccuRace Timing Services

ENTRIES: Make your entries through www.directathletics.com with a deadline set for Sunday, September 15th at 8PM.

RESTROOMS: School will be open, locker rooms will not be available.

Concession stand available. Athletic Trainer will be in attendance.

Starting line assignments will be available when you arrive.

Alexsis Lahn – Head Coach
Matt Smith - Activities Director.